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Pastors find themselves in tight spots often. One wise
older pastor said to me “If you do not have someone
mad at you, you are not doing your job…” which is not
all that comforting!
I struggle with the prophetic voice of the pastor, because I know
that it is often unpopular or not what people come to church to
hear. It is either too political, or too uncomfortable for us. And
the Old Testament is full of the stories of the prophets of God
being persecuted and martyred. It is not always a “Happy Place!”.
I try to be faithful to the Gospel. I pray about difficult messages,
and ask myself, “would Jesus preach this sermon?” And if I can answer yes, then I am moved to preach!
I tread fearfully into politics in the pulpit, and strived to preach
about the issue, not a person (although it usually goes to whoever is currently holding the office). I was opposed to President
Obama for using Drone Strikes in the wars in Afghanistan and
Iraq. I was opposed to this because of the sacredness of all life. I
prayed for peace during the first Gulf War. I was greatly troubled
and disappointed by President Clinton’s infidelity. So, the reality is
that all of our leaders are flawed humans.
There are other issues that I have not waded into that might be
important to you. There is so much in our world that needs the
Gospel of Jesus, that we do not have enough room or time to address everything. But we can address somethings that affect our
corner of the world, our community, our neighborhood (see article about the Blessing Box!)
My intention is to cause us all to think and pray about the world
we live in, and consider what Jesus is saying to us today. I do not
have an agenda, other than we live as people of the Way (the earliest name for Christians).
I have a particular place of privilege, as I have a pulpit to speak
from every week. I understand that this has power and authority,
and many folks may not feel that they can question or challenge
my sermon. I do want to encourage dialog. I also am very committed to civil discourse (I don’t like arguing!), that leads to learning, and hope!
Grace and Peace,
Rev. Thom
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July 2018
Sun

1

Mon

2

9:30 Worship
in the Garden

Women’s Cancer Survivors
6pm - YL

8

9

Men’s Bkfst
8am - Michelles

Tue

3

Boy Scouts
Comm Mtg
6:30 pm Conf.
Rm.
Family Fun
Night 6pm - SH

10

Family Fun
Night 6pm - SH

9:30 Worship
in the Garden

15

9:30 Worship
in the Garden

22

9:30 Worship
in the Garden

29

9:30 Worship
in the Garden

16

17

23

24

Newsletter
Family Fun
articles are due Night 6pm - SH
today

Finance Comm.
Family Fun
Mtg 7pm Conf. Night 6pm - SH
Rm
Leadership
Council 7pm
Lounge

30

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

4

5

6

7

11

12

Independence
Day - Office
Closed

Advanced Tai
Chi 6-8 pm Gym

18

Advanced Tai
Chi 6-8 pm Gym

Juice PlusHealthy Living
Series 6:45 pmSH

19

20

25

26

27

Advanced Tai
Chi 6-8 pm Gym

31

Family Fun
Night 6pm - SH

Blessing of the
Animals

Head Usher for July: Kay Miller
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13

Parchment
Garden Club
11am SH/Kit

Trustee on Duty for July: Larry Ballentine

14

Kindleberger
Festival
9am-3pm

21

Private Event
3-6 pm SH/Kit

28

3 Mary Metzler
10 Maxine Cole
12 Kim Davis
13 Scott Docsa
13 Mackenzie Kriekard
14 Emmy Grabowski
18 Scott Shurter
20 Karena Minor Davis
21 Richard Carruthers
22 Dorothy Ragan

22 Betty Bissell
25 Huston Born
26 Cael McKinney
26 Joel Meyers
27 Julie Born
28 Arlo Dunkelberger
29 Julee Shelton
29 Allison Webster
30 Mia Parker

17 Chris & Kelly Alkema (‘99)

Kudos to Jim Pierce who has
stepped in to cover Security since
Doyle Sandefur’s injury.
Although walking through the
building doesn’t take long, it is a
daily commitment. Thanks, Jim!!

JUNE ATTENDANCE
6/3
6/10
6/17
6/24

WORSHIP SUNDAY SCHOOL

87
63
69
53

14
-------

Need help with your yard?
I want to publicly thank Judy Resler for all of the help she gives me with the church grounds.
She grew up in Parchment, moved away, and came back a couple of years ago. She is an excellent pruner and does small yard jobs for a fee. She gives the church and Parchment many
free hours of work. If you have a small yardwork job, please call Judy at 459-9747. Mention
my name; I highly recommend her.
Carol Schmitt 343-6509
Chair, Grounds Committee
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Blessing Box!
Inspired by our sister churches (especially Oshtemo UMC) and our Cub Scout Pack 218,
we have a Blessing Box! Located in our parking lot at 225 Glendale Blvd, Parchment MI
49004, we have begun filling it with things for our neighbors! Dry goods, personal care,
canned goods, etc.
The Cub Scouts suggested the idea, built and painted it (Blue and Gold!). We received it and
dedicated it last fall. Now our Trustees have poured a pad, and installed the box. A great
community effort.

Please spread the Good News!
Items needed: Canned Goods, Dry Goods, Personal Care (small soap, shampoo, wash cloths,
feminine hygiene, comb, brush, diapers, etc.)

From our Finance Committee regarding “Ministry Shares”.
Ministry shares are an important part of our annual budget; 12% or $25,551.00. The percent is
based on our previous years giving. Every United Methodist Church participates in Ministry Shares
as a way to capitalize on our shared giving to make a difference in the world. It is a covenant we
make as UM’s and our commitment to “Make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the
world”.
Through Ministry Shares we all give to Evangelism through World Missions. We make a difference
for those who are affected by natural disaster through the United Methodist Committee on Relief
(UMCOR), the salary and administrative support comes from Ministry Shares, so that our special offerings will go 100% to the need. Ministry Shares provide scholarships for the education of pastors,
and missionaries.
Imagine if each local church tried to do these things on their own! We have reaped the benefits in
Michigan a few years ago when Lowell was flooded, and UMCOR came with flood buckets!
There is so much more! And we have our share, yet we are behind. Through May, collections and
payments are $2,225 or 9%, serious catch up is required if we are to achieve full payment. It’s been
a belief, this would be do able since we are no longer making building fund payments. Final year
contributions to the building fund were over $31,000!
I will stop for now as the subject is far too important and extensive for a single newsletter article. I
encourage everyone to read the overview titled; 2017 MINISTRY SHARES. This is available in the
narthex.
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Vacation Bible School ‘Hero’s of the Bible’ will be offered at PUMC on four (4) Thursdays in
August - August 2, 9, 16 & 23 - from 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm for grades 1st through 4th.
Registration must be made by contacting the church office by Thursday, July 26, 2018.
How can you help???
Invite family, friends, neighbor kids. They can register by calling the church office. (344-0125)
Be a group or game leader (We will have materials and activities for you.)
Help prepare materials/props for each week.
Help prepare/serve snacks (We have theme-based snack ideas.)
Contact: Laurie Hamilton (912) 547-6147
or Joy Sandefur (616) 560-1919

KINDLEBERGER FESTIVAL
Saturday, July 14, 2018
9:00 am to 3:00 pm
VISIT the Parchment United Methodist Church World Missions Booth for:
COFFEE & DONUTS (6 AM TO 10 AM)
PULLED PORK, CHICKEN, OR BEEF SANDWICHES
CHIPS
POP
BROWNIES

VISIT the United Methodist Women’s Pie & Ice Cream Booth for:
HOMEMADE PIE (PURCHASE A SLICE OR A WHOLE PIE!)
ICE CREAM
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A Purpose-Driven Church Serving Christ in
the Heart of Parchment
Like us on Facebook!
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OFFICE HOURS:
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9:00 a.m.—1 p.m.

